
TOGETHER witt nll the right3, privil€ges, cascmcnts and cst.tes convcyed to mc by thc said Tryon Develolment Company atrd subject to th. conditions,

resrrictioas and r€scrvitions contain€d id th. dced lrcm thc said T.yon Devclonment Compary to me, relerencc to which is expressly made, This mottgage being

givcn to s.cure balatrcc oI lurchase pric€ ol said prolcrty.

TOGETHER vith alt and sn,gular tl,c rishts, mcnters, hercditamcnts aud appurtenatres to thc said Dremis.s b.longine, or in anywise incidnt or .pp.!-

TO HAVE AryD TO I{OI,D thc said

il
And.--..---.---..---X--...-..- .ao hcrcby bind.--.

premiscs unto the said Trion Devclopmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr

Heirs,'Exectrtors and Adrninistrators to lvarrant and forever defend all and singular

thc said prcmiscs unto thc slid Tryon Dcvclopmcut pany, its successors ald assigns, from and against.--.....

Ilxecutors, Aclrrrinistrators anrl Assigns, ancl evcry pcrson lvhomsoever la'lvfully claiming or to clainr thc samc or any part thcreof

And thc sdd nro.tsnsor agr.cs to Day thc said debt or sum oI mof,cy, witft intcrest thcr.on, according to thc truc ittent and meatring ol the s.id lromissory

to thc above dcscrihed norts.gcd Drcn,iscs, fo. collectiDs the same by dcnand of attorney or Icgal procecdings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvdrh.lcss, atrd it is the truc intcnt .nd meaning of the Dnrtics to thcsc lrcsents, that if th€ said mortsrgor do.-...-......-- .nd shall

N.ll atrd truly pay or causc to be paid uto drc said holde. or hold.rs oI said trotes, the said d€bt or sum of moncy with intcrest thereon, if any shall be duc,

accordins to thc true intcnt and meaning of thc said lromissory lotes, then this deed of bargain and salc shill ceasc, dcterhinc and be utterly null and void; otheF

rvisc 1'o rcmain ir ful! fotce and virtue.

w andsealthis.---.--.-'-......-...r'-..-.....--.............dayof......- tn the year of our Lord One Thous-

arrd Nirre Ilundred and..... ...4..

atc s

:f=ru4-r.......................and in tte c)ne Flundred and-.-..---..--.- /- r'-? Zt
d{ Ar,r"ri.".

-.-yerr of the

Sovcreignty and Indepcndence of the Unit

Signcd, Scaled and Delivercd in the sence of

...--.--........-... ( sEAL)

STATE UTH CARO A,

County of,

PERSONALLY appeared before me-----.. .-.--.....and made oath that he

saw the within named..... %7 -2
seal and as...---.-.--fu.-act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this I
dav

SEAL)

Notary Publi

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of-.....................
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72,--+r-t7-7"
I, o hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. --" wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivarely atrd seprately exaEincd by Ee, did d.clare that she does freely, voluntirily, and without any comptlsiot, dread or ftar of ary pe.son or pc.sons

whoEsoever, renounce, r€lease, and lorever retinquish u!t'o the within named Tryon Development Companx its srccessots and assians, all he. intercst ind estatc,

and also atl her righr anil claim of dower of, in or to all and singular the premiscs fithitr tnentioned and relcased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +L: -
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